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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Rt . Hon Speaker, i.n accotdance rvith Rule 189 of the Rules of Proccdurc, sectoral Committees of

Padiament ate mandatcd to examine policy, bills and budgets; initiate action ptogrammes; and

monitot Government's petformance and thc corrrpliance with budgets and apptoved plans. The

rnandate of the Committcc on Foteign Affairs covets two broad areas:

a. Missions abroad and;

b. Bi.latcral,multilatetalandintetgovetnrncntaireladons.

ln view of thc above mandate, the committce <.:f foreign affair undertook an ovcrsight visit to the

Uganda Mission in Democratic Republic of Congo pRC) to follow up on the key i.ssues identificd

dunng the cons.ideradon of the Budqet for PY2022/23 and the Nlinisterial Po)icy Statcments. '1he

visit was part of the Committee oversight activity on budget perfotmancc and to also undetstand thc

challenges faced bv the I{ission-

'l'his report is lard accotding to mle 33(2) ofthe llulcs ofProcedure of ParLiament.

'l'he teport is sttucturcd as follows:

r. Introduction

u. Mcthodology

in. Findrngs:obscrvatronsandrecommendauons

2.0 METHODOLOGY

Thc committee used a variety of approaches and methods during this ovets.ight visit to gather infonnation

and data. These includc;

a) 'I'he sommittcc held meetings with Hcad of Missions andMission staff of the DltC

lVlission in Idtshasa and via a Zoom link fot the liaison office staff working in

Goma

b) The committee also had interacdons with thc Uganda Community rcsiding in DRC

c) Srght visits and observation of ongoing proiccts including the consttuction project

of the Ugandan chancery and the Ambassador's Residence.

d) Visitcd the ware houscs rvhere some Uganda traders srore theit merchandise

e) The committce rer,-ierved reports prepated bi' thc DRC N{ission and other rclcvant

dc>cuments provided by the sion including Ministedal policv statcments and work

G{/
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2.r KEY OBJECTMS OF THE OYERSIGHT VISIT

Rt . !Ic>n Spcakcr, the mair-r objectir.-e of the r''isit was tl'rc exccudon of the Committee mandatc of

carving out oversigl.rt to follorv the resou.tces appropriated b1, Parliament as per Artide 163(a) v,fiich

mandate parliament to monitor all govemn-rent expenditue and llule 189 of thc Rules of Procedute of

Parliarrrent as sited catlicr-

2.2 TERMS OF REFERENCE

Spccihcally the r-isit was intended to;

,)

u)

ur)

,9

I
.'r)

"ii)

Assess thc status of the Mission Chartct and its alignment to the NDPIII

Scrutinisc the N[ission jurisdictions

Assess the progress of the constructlon project of thc Chaucery

Scrutinisc Staffing capacity

Assess the Impact of liconomic and Commetcial drplomacv actiririe s

Scrudnise consular semces and diaspora engagements of dre Ilfission.

Establish any other opportunities and challenges petainrng to DRC Mission that requirc

the lntervention of ?arhament

CLclr
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3.0 OVERVIE\V OF THE MISSION

3.1 BRIEF HISTORY

'l'he mission was established aftcr independence- 'I'he mission was closed aftcr the War commorrly

knorvn as the First Congo war, by the Alli2ncc of Democratic Forces for the Liberation of Congo-Zaire,

or AFDL that brought into Office former President Lau.tent Kabila in 1997. During and after this r','ar,

all Uganda propcrtics were destroyed. The Embassy rc-opened rn 2007. Thc Mission is in chargc of

government properties, among which include; Uganda house and Chancery bui]dr'Ig (under construction).

The curent Ambassador.is [I.E. Fand Kahsa

Currendy the Embassy is housed in a rented building paying LISD 12,000 per month stnce May 2021 par'rng

way for dre constmction of the new Chaocery. Uganda govemment has relrt atrears for the buildings rented

which is now strctching over a whole Yeat,

3.2 THE MISSION STATEMENT

Thc Mission statement is as follows: 'To promote and ptotect Uganda's national interest in the

Democratic Republic of Congo and other ateas of accreditation by rcndering seruices

elficiently and effectively in collaborations with the relevant stakeholders'

3.3 STRATEGTC OBJECTTVES OF THE MTSSION

a) '1'o promote trade tourism and invesurrent betu.een Ugan& and DRC, Congo Brazzaville,

l(epublic of Gabon, Central Aftican Rcpublic, Angol4 and Republic of (lameroon

b) To promote peace and security in the great Iakes region through coopcrador.r

c) To strengthen bilztcral relations r.vith countrics of accreditarion i.e DRC

d) To maximize benefits for regronal intcmarional organisations in countncs of accreditadon

e) 'Io promote sustainable management and coopera on for maximum and pcaceful

exploitation of naflual resources in the Albcrtine regron

f) To pron-rote and safegr.rard intcrests and rvelfare of Ugandans in the diaspora \.W
g) To proude drplomatic protocol and consular sen'ices

4?
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3.4 JURTDICTION

I lon Speaker and Llembers the Nfission cf IJRC oversees 6.ve other countries s,hich are equally big

and these include Congo Bra.zza''iJ).c, Repubhc of Gabon, Ccntral African Republic, Angola and

Republic of (larncroon.

DRC is a big country in itself afld ffaveis inland are too expcnsivc, the Head of Nfission

therefote, bcsceched the Committee to ensure that the Ministry of Finance to reinstates the

uavel budget, to enablc the -\lissron to rheir work

Uganda has been engaged in 1ot discussions to sohre the insccutity problems in DRC that

resulted in to the signing of agteements including the "Operation Shujja" wrth the Armed

Iiorces of dre Repubhc of Congo GTARDC).

The commrttcc estabhshed that a lot of rvork has been done to clcat Uganda's image and

rcputation from accusations. There have been a lot of engagements in DRC ftom the highest

officc, Hcads of State, Secunty agcflcies, and Ministets among othets

As for Goma, whcte thcre is a liaison officc, the committee established that a lot had becn

done especially in eastcm DRC and the populanon now has trust in Uganda, especially in

areas of opcration where communities benefit from the sehdces extended to them by

the UPDF e.g. clean water, health serviccs, and othet infrastructute

The committee tecommends thzt boatder demarcations should be tesurtected to solve ptoblems

relating to boat<ler conflicts especially on the shated waters,

Uganda should continue dialogue vith DRC for Image sanitisation and to ptotect our

nationals in DRC

u,lrK;
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3.5 MISSION CHARTER

Rt . Hon Speaker, the committee established that the Mssion Charter crpued and that the Nerw

Head of n-rission is vet to get a nc'w Charter that i.s consistcnt with the cutrent NDP3 and Uganda's

interests in the Congo.

-fhe clurtet that ended had the following specific outcomes;

a) Ilngage/lobby the DRC and othcr counuies of accrcditadon to be supportrvc of thc r.arious

peace butldrng rmtiatives/processcs ofint€rest to Uganda and thc Great Lakes Regron

b) Lobby DRC for her undcrstanding and appreciation of Uganda's positions on various issues

including Securiry, tcrrorism, refug ploration and natuml rcsources, Boarder rc-ees, cx

k6v lS*t s
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d)

e)

q

g)

h)

demarcadon and othcrs as contained in the Ngurdoto Agreemcnt 2007' and other b atetal

cooperadon agreements

Ptomote exports to I)RC and other countries of accreditation annually

Iingage DRC and other countrics of accreditatior to be supportive rcgional trade,

infrastructural development and other ttans-boundary acur.ities armcd at deepenhg Regional

lntegradon

l{andle at least 9570 of consular cases reported to the Mission annually

l\tftact tourists from DRC and other countries of accrcditatioo annually

Acquire, develop and maurtain (iovcrnment Property in Idnshasa.

Engage the draspora for development

The Cornmittee obsewed and notcd with concem drat thc N{ission docs not have a Chatet that rs

aligred to the NDP. Thrs does not onlv al'fect the Nfissitx operarions but also has an tmpact on

budgctary resources allocated to dre Mission because without a charter, thc Mission cannot be

dassifled, The nerv chartcr is hoped will be consistent and aligned to the NDPIII under thc ncv,

programmc approach to budgenng.

We thetefore recommend that the Ministty of .Foreign A-ffairs should ensure that tbe all

Mission Charters are updated and arc aligned to the NDPIIL fn patticulat to the Kinshasa

Mission, the Ministry should expedite the prccess of prouiding the charter since there are

many diplomatic engagements taking place given geo-poUtical situation and also DRC

admission to the EAC. This will enable the Mission to get the requisite buclgetary allocation

given the mandate and wider covetage of othet five countries

IL

! l,lgurdoto-Tanzania Agreetnent between the overnments of the Democratic Rcpublic of the Congt and the
Republic of Uganda on Bilateal Coopereti utdoto, Tanzania, 8 5ept.2007. It ained at establishing peace
and securiy in both DRC&Uganda n qc their rclations & strengthening their cooperation

I
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4.0 UGANDA HOUSE KISHANSA AND THE CONSTRUCTION PROJECT OF THE

CT{ANCERY BUILDING

4.1 UGANDA HOUSE IN KINSASHA

Rt - Hon Speaker, the committce visited the Uganda I Iouse in I(inshasa to establ-ish and assess its

condition. Durinq the site tout rfre committec was informed d:at the building was brought dou,n

during thc rvar and all properties and equipment rooted and destro,vcd. 'Ihe House used to House

thc \tssion and rJre Chanct ry bur because of location problem ald the desrruction, tle Mission

relocated to a tcntcd bunding The Uganda House has since then bccn rehabilj.tated ald is bcing

rcntcd out. Hou'evet though thc house was rehabilitztcd and being occupied now, mote needs to be

done on the tehabilitation because some scctions of the burlding ate sccn with cracks (See photos

attached.

The committcc rvas fruther informed lhat a total of Ushs. 800 mrllion was monev collected in

t'Y21 /22 and this tbrms part of the Non 'l'ax tevenue.

The commiftcc is convinced that further rehabfitation and expansion of the Uganda House will

cnable the country to collect mote Non-Tax Revenue given its sttategic location j.n Kinshasa.

\t
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3.2 NEW CI,IANCERY BUILDING IN KINSHASA

f'he committee r'-isited the construcdon site for the new chanccry building. It vras establishcd that

Uganda was pror'idcd wrth Land on a reciprocal basis during the govemmellt of Presidcnt Idt Amin

and President N{obr,Ltu. 'Ihe Strcct where the properrr," is located was named Uganda Avenue. It's a

prime location becausc it houses other Missions/Embassies and it is very-close to the Rcsidcnce of

the forrncr President. It was also establishcd that iniually the donated land was utilised and used as

the Off,cial Residence of thc Ambassador. Howevet, ovct timc the House was dilap.idatcd and

demolishcd.

Rt Hon Speakcr, over the last years Padjament has allocated moncy to build a neu,

Chancery/Offlce of the Embassy and construction is under way. The committce was informed fiat

according to the Contractors, over 604/o of the work is complctcd as per attached prctures bclow-

The committee commends the Mission for eflective utilisadon and monitoring of the pto;ect.

V'e recommend that funds for the remaining pan of the profect should be prouided so that

govemment save money for rcnting and also to have the Mission in a befitting location.

i!
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'l'he Construclion sile at 60ok pragrus auording lo the Contractor

[Jganda Embaty B lditg Conshztion :i*

5.0 STAFFING CAPACITY

5.1 STAFFING STRUCTURE

The Committcc was informed that the Mission has had thtee Ambassadots sincc re-opcning in 2007

after the war.

The committee es tablishcd that the Missio rr structure is composed o f U home based staff and 15 local stafi
_rL--- 

^--.

1) Head of N,Iissioo.

2) Deputy hcad of N{ission

3) Mnistcr counsellor
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,t)

s)

6)

1)

8)

f)efence -Attach6

Councillor/l\O

Councillor/IIead Goma liarson ofEcc

Financial r\nachd

Administrative Attachd

5.2 Challenges faced bv members of staff ate as follows;

1) Avarlab:liq' of several travel documents rn DRC w-hich .ts not dre case in Ugancla. This comphcatcs

both the staff and Ugandan rvho w-ork in DllC and those who requi-te consulat sewiccs.

2) Insecurity rn eastern DRC which affects planncd actrvities lor example the Business fon:m lasr year

was posrponed due ro insecunn issucs.

3) Insufficient funding affects rmplcmentztron ofplans in all arcas of jur-isdiction.

4) Non-payme11t of additiooal allowance to the addrtronal toles fc.rr examplc Accounting Offciet's role

has no addirional payment

-5) Poot roads especia.lly in castcrn DRC leading to several car breakages and affects accessibditv-

6) Nationals' petception of our countr1,, Uganda thetefore need to clear out image

7) Attacks on foretgn establshmcnts especially in eastern DRC when ever there is a ctisis. It was also

noced that thc inscculltv in easretn DRC havc a spill over effect on Uganda and rhereforc Uganda

carloot detach hcrself from secutigv establishmcnt in DRC and vise vetsa-

8) Connccuvitl challenges within the country. '.['he country is to very latge,/big for inland movements

w-hich are largely byAit becausc oflack ofroad infrastructute.

9) Therc are challenges rvith onhne visas especiallv amongst Congolese who may not End it cas\. to

apply online as well as lanpgage barrier on the Ugandan onlinc vrsa appLcauon portal.

10) Poor facrlitarioo oE off,cers at Mission in terms of education allowances and famil,v reunions. The

committee establshed all Foreign Service of6ccrs arc gven onl1, US$2000 which is not coough rn

maflv to pa! for educadon cspenses-

11) Uniforrn paymcnt of allowances to F'oteign Scr-vice ofFrcets actoss the board yct the cost of livrng in

deferent cou tries afe not the same.
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6.0 TI{E IMPACT OF ECONOMIC AND COMMERCIAI DIPLOMACYACTIVITIES.

6.1 OBSBRVATIONS ON ECONOMIC AND COMMERCIAL DIPLOMACY

Rt . Hon Speaker, t}lc dclcgation was informcd that the Mssion in I(inshasa is not patt of thc

mission w*rich is conddered for comrnercial and economic drplorrracy by dre Ministrl, of Forergn

affairs.

'Ihe Democrztic Rcpublic of Congo @RQ was Uganda's nutnbet one source of trade sutplus in

2020 accordirg to Balk of Uganda trade statistics- Uganda eamed $241 million in trade surplus &om

DRC in 2020, and. $777 million estimated iflforrnal trade ex?orts that pLrsh drc figue to $418 million

trade eamirgs- Tlrrs makes DRC Ugarr&'s numbet one sourcc of ftade surplus. Such tade statistics

make Uganda's irrvestrnent inftastrucn:te in eastem f)RC 'ticli.

6.2 VOLUMES OF TRADE AND TRADE BAI.ANCE BETWEEN UGAND,\ AND DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLTC OF CONGO (D.R.C)

Uganda has maintained a positivc Trade balance with Dcmocratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Ttus

has tremendously incrcased over time from US $ 467.52mriiion US$ 545.72miilion to US$ 679.39rt

inFY 2019 /20,2020 /21 ard2021l22 respecnvely. See table bellow

Table 1: Trade Volumes and Trade Balance between Uganda and DRC (Congo)

Ugandar Exports (US$ millious)

|,t

q
@

t4

'.i,
.:i:

FT
. -r;U:r::l. i

,.. .;20/.,{;:;,'

FY

i 2U02

Saudi Arabia 2.12 4.48 6.6i

Unired ,\rab Emiratcs 1,150.18 2,268.i5 31.17

Congo (D.R.C) 493.19 570.43 707.90

o/rv lbrrnal Trade 2+9.47 303.56 415.3I

IrT fotmai trade 24+,33 266.88

Uganda: Imports (million US$)

::i FY

t9 /20 20/21

Saudi Arabia 211.q5 213 21 33t1+7

Ut^

;:t.li9,/ro

.,',,'FY

. ; ,,FY FY



United r\rab l,lr rates

26.27 24.71, 28.50Congo (D.R.C)

Balance of Trade (million US$)

FYFT FT

..'19/20 20/27 !,/P,
Saudi Arabia 269.23 )o9,7t 331.82

607.85 811.18Unired Arab Flmrrates

Congo (D.R.C) 467.52

1,1'70.41

\lq 1? 679.39

542.33 +98.14

6.3 UGANDA EXPORTS TO DRC

Ilt . Hon Speaker, thc committee established that DRC is one of Ugancla top dcsdration for some

products. The products trades with DRC includc cemclt, ftsh, steel products, bcct, wheat flour and rice- V/ith

the full implcmcntation of the Patish Dcvclopment Model Ptogrammc, it rs expected that the volumes o[

trade will iocrcasc hence maintaining thc posrtrve balance ttade. Thc table below ptovrdes a list ofproducts

that a-rc exported to the DRC rvith thcir attendant values in US dollars.

Table 2, Uganda's Top Exports to DRC (Values in US g Millions)

19 335 a9 19 ,- 14 91 t- .11 714

I)rlrn otl and its fractions 't8.871 19.895 23.845 24 003

Bccr 6.103 6.586 10 573 12.070

Sugar 16 232 t4 420 12 013 11 892

Stccl products ()nbcs, pipes and holkrw profilcs )
.1.481 1.239 8.189

Whcar 0our 3.675 5.390 1.632 7 579

llcc (wholll or scmimillcd) +..189 1.3t5 3.166

13 r59llrr:kcn nce 17.511 11.484 6.161

l,tvc catde 5.714

Srccl products (ltrrs .nd rod 4 434 3.091 A -A 5',210

UGANDA'S TOP EXPORT TO DR CONGO (VALUES - USD MTLLIONS)

!- 961

6.409
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UGANDA'S TOP EXPORT TO DR CONGO (VAIUES - USD MILLIONS)

Stccl prodrrcts (]"Jails, tacJts, drawingpins,

corrugatcd neil$ 1.r19 3 0s3 3.886 4.268

Stccl products (Illat rollcd products) 4.691 4.131

5.115 4 93,1 5.036 4.125

l obacco (unmanufactured) 0 980 1.313 2 691 3.761

2.206 2 620 3.249 3 658

lndustrial sFirits 0.032 0 001 2.053 2.809

Cosnrcrics/ I'tcarrtl prcducts 0.578 0.158 1.034 2.61t

l\tincralrv,rtcr 0 441 1.099 1 88,1 2.1>A

Corrugagcd papcr boxes and cart<xrs 0.923 1 .21 ,1 1.705 2109

N{attrescss 0.512 1.834 2.09t)

Sugar confccrtonaaes 0.255 0.369 o.-t04 2.045

0.161 0.432 1.079 2.O31

Yer.etabk fats and oils 0.251 0 L82 0 614

Souce: UN COMTrade Databasc - ITC TtadeMap,2022

1.988

5.4 DRC MARKETS EXPANSION DEMANDS FOR UGANDA PRODUCTS

The comrnittec cstablished that DRC markct has become vital for Uganda glvetr DRC admission to

thc IIAC and I(enya's iecent schemes to block Uganda products from entering its markct-

Rt . Hon Speaket, thc commiftee established that Ugandan products havc a comparadve quali$

advantagc in DRC mainly because; Uganda produces food products (Beef, Esh, chicken and Poultrr,

praducts of a trrgh quality than what is available in Idnshasa Market, The }rood market in l(inshasa

can be split in tq,o; the high end consumers (the rich and middle class consisdng of p€rson making

at lcast $500 a monti) and thc lo$rer-erd and poor consumers. Uganda producrs flt more inro the

fust catesory.

The committee recommends that Uganda should work on the ;upply side constraint; to

increase prcductivity so that they can have sustainable and consistent supply of
commodities to the DRC markets. The challenge in Uganda as established duing the uisit

is lack of rcliable supply for

strategic irlteflentions to increa

allnost all commodities. Uganda government should haVC

se Prod,u t this market.

tl,"
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5.5 THE IMPACT OF UGANDAAIRLINES

Rt . Hon Speaker, tl-rc LTganda Airlines has also added to dre Ilconomic atd commetcral diplomacy

justiEcation fot Congo- During our wisig d:re CAA znd DRC govemrnent counter parts sigfled

agreelrents for Uganda Aidilcs to be given more routes to othet destinations in DRC. 'I-hese

include Goma and I.ubunebashi- 'fhis will be additional to thc five weekly flighs to Kinshasa that

arc cutendy be.ir,g operated by the nalonal caftler. In future gr.rvemment nc\cds to Plan to add on

the curtent fleet of Aircafts bccau^sc othet countdes rn the neighborhood of DRC are also r.'eamrrg

fot tllc scn'ices of *re Uganda ,\irlines. For example, the Republic of CON(X).(Congo Brazzar'tJle)

fhe committee esablished that tlrcre er,{sts a potentially lucrativc market in I(inshasa for high valuc

iterns such as spare parts ald hardwate, .*;hich cal take advantage of Ugan& A-ulines air connection

The Uganda ,\irlines NIap shows thc cove:age of the cu:rent r()utcs and the proposed flew routes

1,L
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The Committee rccommends that Uganda Aitlines should be considered as a strategic

iltvestment by adding ftznds for purchase of more aircrafts, The DRC market is for rcal fot

both passenger and cargo planes givcn the vastness and lack ofroad infrastructure.

5.6 FREE TRADE WAREHOUSE AND COLD ROOMS

The committee cstablished that Ugandan traders are suffering thc burrlcn of transportation given the

statc of roads in the DRC. Government of Uganda's participatior.r in the road projects in intendcd

primarit,v to facilitate trade. Howevet, thcrc is urgent need for establishing a storagc facilities and a

ftee ptocessing zonc. Kenya has moved faster in acquirtng brg chunks of land to establish rvate

houses.

Uganda needs to get a teJiable supphcr who can consistendy and rehably supply to the

avaiiable markct and meet the demand. The matket rs DI{C is r-ery big and rhetefore needs a

rehable suppLier. IGsindi - Mpondrvc is an effective catde movement corfldor; however our

govctnment necds to encourage value addition on animal products thafl selllng llvc animals

The committcc also established that the Eastern Part of DRC where Uganda has a lot of commercial

intetest houses or.cr 43 milLion people. Uganda has a hugc compatati.ve advantage in most of *re

products consumcd. Thc main challenge could be supply rcsponse issues and sustarnabihty of thc

matkets- Government has invested hcavily in ensunlg security of the Boardcrs and inside Congo

and thus should be leveragcd by benehting from the trade znd othcr investmellts.

The committce therefore recommends that Govefllment should do mote mobilizations of
Ugandans to tap into these potential and uirgin markets now that DRC has foined the East

African Communhy. The demographic diuidend should spill over to Ugandans to access the

huge markets and this rcquites strategy and commitment on the side of govetnment to

ensure that what is demanded can ptoduced in quantities expected,

Govemfient of Uganda should also consider construction watehouses and cold rooms to

fa cili tate Ugan d an ta d ers

(ak
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DRC Missions should be considered for budgetary allocation and prouision under

Economic and Commercial Diplomacy progran

There is need to strcamline Ugandan policies fot consistency and teliable supplies to

the rcgional matkets

Ugandan Banks should be facilitated to open up operations in DRC especially the

Eastcm side to facilitate Uganda tradets and business community.

6.0 OPENING UP THE CONSUI-ATE OF GOMA: OBSERVATIONS

The comrnittee on was tnformed that Goma consulate was closed dLrritg the wat and it has never

bccn rcopened. However since 2018, a number of meetings between the trvo countries have taken

place and engagemerits at thc Head of State level culminatcd into thc acceptance of reopening of thc

Liaison office in 2020 undcr thc adminisuation o[ the former ambassador. 'ftus haison office .wi]l be Iatet

be upgraded to a consl ate when all the necessafy processes are complctcd Consulate.

Rt . IIon Speaker, it rvas also estabhshed that Goma has a good and strategic locatron fot Ugaoda and

therefore a nonstop boardcr point which required an upgradc to fulll' fledged co(sulate u,ith an indcpcndent

vote and its own budget and additional staff. Curendv the Liaison OfEce is managed by ooly one tcchrrical

staff yet the majoritl of Ugandans in the DRC are domicilcd in (;oma other Easter Parts of the country. 'fhis

will enhance effccdve consular selices and eas,v faalitation of Ugandan ttadets.

During d-rc interacuon) the committec g'as infotmed that Goma and odrcr areas tn Flastetn Cong,: such as

Bukarm,l-ubumbashi teclutrc cold rooms and watehouses sincc there is a readl; matket for beef, N'lilk, Frsh,

ccrcals and Poultry ptoducts

These are key observations during the oversight visit.

a) Ourrcntly there is only a Liaison officc which handles all consulat/ mission issues

@
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b) The ofhce has no votc is ao appendage of the l,Iission in Kir.rshasa and it's not financially

rndcpcndent and is al'aiting a cablnet dccision.'lhe staffs of the liaison officc cover a trder

area which includes, Bukavu, I{isaogani, Butebo.

c) 'Ihe delegauon was informed that the Goma Cansulatc is of Strategic importancc to Uganda

espccially the Easterl side of DRC and the resultatt enwisaged mutua] pro)ccts m Eastetn

DRC.'fhere ate alsr> other scveral engagements bctwccn Uganda and DRC, n,rtabJy the road

Infrastmcture project, cooperarion on sccuriq'matters and the proposed electriEcation of

the Flastern DRC (lities from Uganda. All these engagcmcnts make 1t eminent for Uganda to

estabhsh its consular ptesence in Goma.

d) In addinon, there .is also urgcnt need to maximise tradc and invcstrnent opportunitics that

Easteu DRC avails to Ugandan Business pcoplc. For example trade volumes between

Uganda and I)RC is at $679 Nlillion (UBOS, 2021) 90 ak of which takes piace ifl Eastcrr

DRC,

The committee recommefids that Goma should be upgraded from a liaison office to a fully-

Iledged consulate to handle both commercial and consulate issues. ft is a of key stategic

imponance to Uganda's commercial interests, Uganda government has invested in road

infrastrscture to faciuhrc tade and the handling the securitSr threats, The presence of a

consulate will be key in achieuing these objecives.

We rccommend that the consulate in Goma should be fast ttacked so that Ugandan can

benefit from tbe trude in Eastem Congo and Ugandans served effectively with consular

serurces.

The comntittee also tecommends that the Commercial afld economic diplomacy

should be rolled out to othet desetuing Missions. Thete has been no addition to the

original pilored Mission.

The mission should registet ahd document all success sto es of Ugandan ltusiness

in DRC for the country to ascettaih the value for mohey out of Uganda participation

in peace building initiatives

V
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7.0 JOrNT PERMANENT COMMTSSTONS

The committee established d.rat the Mission has a cooperation framervork which concretized its cxrstcncc and

guldes rhc acnuf,es though Joint Permanent Commissions (JPCs). Uganda has had Joint permanent

Commission with orJy DRC. Coope.ration framework betrveen countries is all prcsented in a JPC. Thc JPC

between Uganda and DRC is dooe on totational basis after every 2 years; the last onc was ln Kampala in 2018

however thc proceeding one was inte.ruptcd by Covid 19- Howevet there is no budgetaty provision for tl.ris

actiwiq,' in dris current financial year.

Undcr this cooperation there are 9 srgfled agreements and 10 atc pcndng for signatute. The Mission has a

tole to pla1, in lollowing up thc pendmg agreements afld also thc level implemenradon, howcvc.r due to a

limited budget some fol1ow-ups are not made.

Coopcration ftamewotks with DRC include;

1) Coopetat.ion in Policc matters

2) Coopetation in prisons and corectron selices

3) Coopetation in judrcial rnatters

4) Coopcrauon in education matters

5) Cooperauon rn immigradon matters

a) Coopetation in Economic, Finalrce, Infrastfucture, Socio-cultural and education

The issues discussed include;

a) Oooperation in Management ofTrans boundary Livrng Resourccs

b) Cooperation in Ilydrocarbons, Energy and L,hncrals

c) Cooperation in Electric Power and Power sector

d) Cooperation in mining sector

e) Cooperation in Trade, Itvestment and Customs

f) Cooperatior.r in Inftastructurc and'Itansport

g) Cooperation rn Railwavs

h) Cooperation in Health \
i1
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b| Cooperation in political, defence and security matters
The issues discussed include;

Security and Defence
b Repatriation of Refugee s
C Border demarcation
d Cooperation in Police matters

Cooperation in prisons and correction services

Reuistration of Ugaodans and providiag them wirh consular scn'iccs

f) Cooperation in judicial matters
g) Cooperation in education matters
h) Cooperation in immigration matters
i) Cooperation in the Field of Military Intelligence
j) Normalisation and Consolidation of Bilatera-l Relations

Rt . Hon Spcaker, it is inrportant to note tlrat thcre is a pendurg ]PC thts FY2022/23 but no

fi..urds have bccn provided yet these JPC-s ate instn-rmental il hence coopetation between the states

in he agreed areas. The JPC activiw has a fimdmg gap of Ushs. 1.240 billion.

The coatmittee considers the JPCs as a key priority if Uganda is to benefrt from having not

only poUtical and diplomatic ties but also on the economic ftont, We therefote tecommend

that Government considets funding this year's JPC since its Uganda to host as agteed (on

the rotational basis).

The committee recommends that a total of Ushs, 1,240 billion should be prouided as

supplementary budget in FY2022/23 to cater for this actiuiqr.

There is need to follow up on the unsigned cooperation framewotks and document

the level of implementation of the signed ones

7.0 CONSULAR SERVICES AND DIASPORA ENGAGEMENTS OF THE MISSION

7.1 CONSULAR SERVICES AT THE MISSION

e

mmitlee was informed that the Missioo l:andles; Political economic and consular mattets. fhe

mmittee was taken througlh what the consular services the \4ission does among odrcrs rn Kinsbasa;
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Do documcnr certificauon

Issuc emergency travel documents to stranded Ugandans

Issue recommendation ro Ugaodans rv-ho need them

Do Diaspora cngagemcots through which expcrience is shated and cclcbradon of national clays

7.2 DIASPORA ISSUES

The dclcgation estabLished that Uganda has a sizable Diaspora community in thc DRC scattered all

over the vast county- Thc mission has lays been hclpfir1in mobilisati<>n the Diaspora Communiq,

Rt . Hon Speaker, dunng the comrninee visits in DRC, the Mission organised a meeting where

issues affecting thc Ugandal residents in DRC were d.iscussed. Most their challenges relatc to;

a) Thcre is need for the Dcployment of passport and National ID biometric capturc

machines so Ugandans need not to come back to Uganda for that setvice

b) Ha.tassment by security agencics and the comrnuflity tormenting thcm because of

tcsemblances to peoplc from othet neighbouring countdes rvhich have contlicts vith DRC

c) Viza problcms and multiple paymcnt for workers

d) Lack of coosulat sen'iccs in Goma where thc majontv of Ugandans have businesses

e) Lack ofnational ID facilitres at the Missror.r

I Inability to vote in National Elections as compared to Keflyans who vote at thei-r N{issions

8.0 OTHER OPPORTUNITIES AND CI,TALLENGES PERTAINING TO DRC

MISSIONTITAT REQUIRE THE INTERVENTION OF PARLIAMENT

8.1 PRISONEREXCI{ANGES

The committee established thar Uganda released Congolese prisonets ovcr and 76 and over 264 Congolese

boats ir the name of peacefully settLng of disputcs between the 2 countries- Reciprociry was agreed upon

howcvcr nil to date Congolesc go

-t
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velnment has ne1'er teleased any Ugandan prisooer
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The -t\'Iission has had a series o[ mccting and negotiatrons drat led to prisoncr exchar.rge . '.fhe

Congolcsc prisoners were freed and handed ovcr to f)RC authorities- 'lhe same is expectcd as a

reciprocal where DI{C Congo authoritics arc cxpccted to free Ugandans in (iongo Prisons,

The I\{rrustr;,- oi Iiorcig'n affairs is cxpected to request for a list of prisoncrs aod inform parLament.

Patliamcnt can then ensure that this follow-ed to a lcgical conclusron.

8.2 FLEET ISSUES

'I'he Missron has only two Vchiclcs which are ovel seyen yeats old. Thcy atc due to boardinq off.

Thc Ambassadors car is also o1d and does not rcpresent the Image of the Country.

'Ihe committee is concemed that cvcn the funds that rvere approved n thc IY2022/23 budget fot

development which include funcls for Missions were not telcascd in the fust quarter.

We rccommend that all Development funds fot Missions as approved in FY2022/23 Should

Be Released in the Suhsequent Quartets to Ensure Elfective Operations of the Missions.

9,0 CONCLUSION

Rt. I Ion- Speaker, we thank you and thc Par-hamentary Commission f.rr availing .frrnds to the

Corrimittee to enab.Le it executc its oversight mandate. Indecd thc visit to Itiushasa has enablcd thc

committee not only to monitor gor.ernment funds but also to explore the potential thc DRC missiolr

can <>ffcr in tems of economic and commercial drplomacy. Ugandz has invcsted heavilv it DRC

maintaining Peace and Security atrd also in opening up roads and other infrasttuctures to facilitate

tade.

In iight of the committee fildings Padiament should ensule that the N[ission in I{inshasa is eirlisted

on those Nlission that ate fundcd for ecotomic and c lomacy.

I beg to submit
14.-
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